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I was explicitly asked nol to preFare a pa,per in advancer but

to try to piek up some of the thre.ads of the discussionsrand to wive

them into the broader canv&ss of the developt"lent problem in general. In

this way, it is hoped, it would become possible to deterndne where our

discussions have brought us so far.

I propose to start off by trying to see where we are at now, in

the hope that this will lay the foundations for our discussions today

and to-motlrowr The first observatlon that we should nake right away

eonce.rns the discussions on the first day about t,he intragovernmental

and intra-planning agency comnunication problem, It seems noll \rerXr 6!-

vious that the {evelopers should take care of lheir own cormunication

system first. lIe will have to aim at bullding a sj-ngle development com-

nunlty in each of our countries (and in our region as lrrell), rather than

continue to work through a set of badly coordinated government agencies,

each operating on lhe basis of its own set of tl:eories, traditions and

idiosyncrasies. It night be useful in this connection tr: take up to-

rpryow the question to what o<tent a deEqlopment jpurna-L, especially geared

x This is a sllghtly edited transcript of
a tape-recorded oral presentation.
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to the creation of such a development conmunity would be effeetive.

In this r^,ay it r,rill be possible to develop a colrd"non language,

conmon concepts and shared ope,rational tools among these agencies. But

also in a r^rider contact. I think, ti- er€ is a need for developers or

moclernizers to communicate among themselves i.e. across the various

cul-tural barriers that exist in our pluralistic socleties. All nations

represented here are ethnically and rellgiously pluralistic. And one

of the great problems that we have to faee i-s that development is often

conneeted prinrarily to one, often nol to all coryrunal groups of the

nation.

There is therefore a need for a cornmunicaticn svstem that trans-

cends these cultural and political barriers, a systeiii Nhat coul-d assist

us j-n the political integration of the nation, one that would involve

the whole nation in the development proceBS.

In the second day the discussion turned to the effectiveness

of the transfer o-f information and in a very limited s€nse, the role

of educalion. That discussion brought out very clearly that communica-

tion by itself is not sufficient, but that it needs re-inforcing ac-

tions and structures. It needs the face to face type of operations, it

needs the organization of discussion groups, it needs activities that

lead to a greater artieulaLion and agg?egation of interest. But above

all it needs an overall eonsistency in the communication'signals, in

the messages, that come through.

Here, we are faced with a problen which is often overlooked.

Lnlhile in the villages the development proilrams are goin6. on, rrre tend.

to forget that often an entj-rely different set of sionals come through
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at the same time, namely through the educational system, i'/bre and nore

of us have become aware of the extent to rairich the educational systern

in nTany of our countries d.isorients, orientales people away from the

villages and all that needs to be done there towards nonexistent jobs

in the cities, developing in the process patterns of exr:ectations that

cannot be fulfil-led in tire rural are.a, The resultinr inlerral brain-

drain, pulling the r,rost d),narnic elements of the villages away towards

the city is rapidllr beeorning a problem of tlr.e highest priority. For

whatever else the government does in lhe H&t'of village d.eveloonent pro-

grams, unless this problem is faced up torunless the educational system

is brought to a greater deplree ofconsistency ni-th these efforts, rmch

of the energy n'ay be wasted, It might therefore be useful for us to spend

sometime on this'probIem.

The discussions yesterday also brought out the need to have a

closer look at wh&t we might call the capriciousness o-f the central-

bureaucracy. i',le are, I am sure a1I farniliar r.rith various nrcjects which

havel i,iave upon wave, according to lhe feshlon of the da;r in our varlous

capitals, descended upon the far.mers in our villaees, only to be abando-

ned or negleeted after a while by the cenlral hureaucracr,. In Indonesia

we have over the years seen drives for the cultlvation oi the silkworm,

the exploration of mi-nera1 resources, for fishponds (even i-n are.as in

which large amounts of DDT were used) etc. Iack of preoaration, and run-

ning out of steam on the part of the cenl,ral hure.aucracJr are failings

all too frequently erodinp the credlbilit}r of tle developmer,t message.
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lio wonder then that so nany' villagcrs have developed subtle delense

mechanisms in orde,r tc evade what they often have come to look at as

half-baked schemes cooked up ir: thc capital of which they fail to see

its rationality in terrns oi their own real interests. The exarnole of a

rillage preferring to stick to thelr old villsge wpll rather than use

their new house-to-house r^iaterpine system, because the wel} also served

as a community center, shows the need for a s.rstcnic anallrsis of each

village before a new project is launched. l^Iithout such prenaration we

mn the rislt, and have often nnde the mislakc, of deslroying a nexus

of sr:cia1 relations, importanL for lhe he.alth of a comuunity. Our dis-

cussions have also brought out the need on the part of the innovating

bureaucracy to think about and prepare mor€ carefully the technological

and sei-entific backup systems needed to contimrousl5r and consistently

support technological innovations, once introduced into a social system.

0hce the new rj-ce strains &re accepted, tlre certalnl;r that the new in-

puts: fertilizer, pesticides and. uater, as we}l as scj-entific serviees

to fight, plant diseases ner^r to the localit--r,, will be available at the

right p1ace, the right time and in the right quantitiesl become crucla]

j-n order that innovation takes root and become selfperpetualingr

A11 this means then that we should not tr}, to evaluate the in-

tegrity, effectiveness or credibility of the messaqe without considerinn

the social structure in which that nessage is received, or without

taking into account the effectiveness of the re-inforcing social struc-

tures or mechanisms supporting the nessage.
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rt should arso be elear that, we are not simply concerned with the
persuasiveness of the message and the factors that determine the
immediate receptiveness to the message, but that, we are concerned
with the question of how the message can be dlgested by a social
organism, triggering changes ih a social system that will make

lnnovation a c,cntinuous capability. And here ofcourse we come to
realize that in as much as communi-cati-on invorves us in social
dynamics, we are faced with a problem that is essentially politioal
in nature.

I"istening to the discussions yesterday r was struck by the
il]uslons technocrats anci pranners appa,rently have about themserves
and Lheir effectiveness. f venture suggest that some research
into the question as to rniirat nations technocrats and planners have
about modernity and moderniza,tion mlght be usefur in a numbe,r of
rnays r au lncu-ned to belive tirat the ineges and stereotypes that
u'e associate w-ith the modern worrcl and our place in it as moderni-
zers. wil-l turn out to be quite distorted, fragrnepted and inconsi-s_
tent' And one wond.ers r,rhat this inevitably does to the massages

we are trylng to comrurni-cate to the traditi_onar secLors of our
society. rr/e have here ilren a comunication l:roblem of the first
ord.er, r,{hich would be worlhwhile 1ooking into, It would seem to
me that bhe greater d.egree of serf awareness on the part of cieve_

I0pers and modernizers. that might result from such soul-searchi_ng..
Kay not only add a touch of humility to their endeavours. but may
arso lead to a greater readiness to listen to the villagers and how
they per"cej-ve the way to furthering their own interests. And thls
is bound to increase the effectiveness of the projects and prograrns
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of our modsrnizers.

The discussion on incfficiencl, ye$terday in inplementing
development ;:rojects on the village 1eveI marle me realize even
]rcre acutely how much devel0pment is likned up wlth our conceptions
of r'lirat progress realry is. and how important it is to devrllop some

national concensus about this concept as rtrell as about the significancc
of the application of rationality, science and tech.nology to our
problems of poverty. For these two elements, a conception of an
attainabre furure, and the rnay to achieve it seem ro st::ike at ilre
root of the question of rrotivation.
How do we motivate a village, a region, a country not r:nly to adopt
innovation but to accept its continuous need as an essenti-a' element
of modernity. ,r'Je are obvlously not sumply concerned here rarith
economic motj-vations, we are dealing with the deeDer layers of the
cultural-rerigious matrix of our societies in which sr:cial and
political dynamics are rootcd. It is especially important to recognj_ze
these broader motivations in our pruralistic gocieties where
we have the probrem of lntegrating lagging majorj-ties or minorities into
the forvrard thrust of development of trrc whor-e nation. r,rie shour_d also
realize that, tire initial m.bivation for innovarion or progress need.
not be econo*ic. r'rany peopre start things for non-economic reasons
but once a proc'ss is set in motion economic carcurations may take
over. Ilotivations of power, prestige, religion, fear, indignation
and anger, these aIr- can be strong initial motivatlons. The moderni_
zatlon process therefore has many facets and our message need not
be always cast to appeal to shortterm consideration of profitabi_
lity, when we try to persuade people to implement our deveropment
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program. In the final analysis the test of our development efforts

is the questi-on : does innovation take hold? Does our program not

onry lead to a new, slightry higher prateau of stagnation? Does

continuous innovation bccame a built-ln feature df the social

structure? And this inevitably leads us to the question of what we

might call a rrphilosophy of developmenttr.

rt has become more and more obvious frorn Lhe 20 years or so

of experience that rhost develor:ing countries now have rrrith develop-

yent, that deveropment is essentially indigenous j-n nature. rf de-

velopment is seen as the inplantation of an arien concept of

progress, with development goals alien to the eulture concerned,,

then inevitably the development, projects will remain a corpus

arienum, a foreign body, unable tostrike roots in our own cultures,

and to assune a life of their own. rt is this more than an/ching

else that accounts for the lack of sufficient progress, for the

lack of an adcquate rale of modernization and prowbh. rf as tlris
argument seems to suggesl, developnent is a problem of social dynam-ics,

of triggering the continuous movement of a more or less slagnant

soeial system iowards neui goals, then obrriously the development

effort can not and should not be recluced to a methociology of technoc-

ratic or bureaucratic manipulation. still, listening Lo much of

the talk about project implementalion and communication effectiveness

makes one wondcr to rdrat ex.tent technocrats, bureaucrats, and intell-ee-

tuaLs are capable of avoiding inlr:llectual arragance as thei-r parti=

cular type of profcssionar rieformation in this connection. For as

our discussions yesterday brought out already, we are invorved i-n
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an infinitei-y nore complex set of inter-acti-ons rather than in a

linear process, in which the deveropcr and the ,ro-be-developedrr

must be wl11ing to chage places occasionally in ord.er to be

effective. I,''Ie s1s invor-ved realry i-n a probl.ern of social dynamics

and essentially in a politicar end.eavour. Because we are dealing
here with the goals of a nation, with motivation, with movement,

wi-th poi,rrsr., Unless our efforts are able over and beJrond lheir
economic justification, to capture the lmaginat,lon and the creative
capability of the nation as a whole, the endevour is bound to
stagnate. If this concepli_on of development as the tri-ggering of
the d,mamic of a riocial s,rstemr of a nat,-on, is more rel_evant tha
some of the other nations aboul deve-lopment, then we must also
change our attitude towarcis the so_cal1ed cul_tural and religious
obstacles to devel0pmenr' For a whor-e decade, r think, part of the
devel0pment debate has turned around the extent to which traditional
cultures and religion provide such obstacres. ff hrwever deve,loprnent

is seen as a process of social dynamics rooteci in our society, then
ofeourse development also means the dyna:niaation of eleriients in the
existing social structures of tradition.
From this perspective these sources of tradition which have helped
shape our indigenous soci-eties then are not our enenies, but they
maJ', be our friends. 0r at least they rnay become so if l^re approach
them with the respect and und.erstanding that we twe ther:. l1ost like 1y
both the sources of modernization as well as those whlci: have shaped

the soci-al- structure of tradition wi]I change while ipteri:,cting in
the pursuit of new goals. To make this possibr-e it wilr be necessary
to develop the proper language and the cornmunication network between
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the modernizers and the traditional sectors of our societies.

I,Ie are only at the beginning of this road. But such a conception

of development together riith the purposeful bui-lding of such bridges

. will bring lrithin our reach one essential goal of development, over

and beyond economi-c grol*th and soeial juslice nameJlr increased

self-reliance. In the combiration of growth, social justice and

self rq;liance as the major goals of developnrent, it is the drive

for j-ncreased self-refiance that_ provides the key to the infusion of

nerv life into old socj-al systerns. It is also the only vra;,' in which

Indonesia can hope to solve the social, educational and political

problems that fol-l-ovr in the r,rerke of its population explosion, and

to provide work and edueation for the other Indonesia, for that

part of the populatlon that wouLd otherwise be doomed to unemploy-

ment, underemployment and illiteraelrr

The integration of that part of the population which our expanding

modern secrors can not hope to absorb, into the building of our

nations and into the forward thrust of our economic development

is a task that r,rill not only tax the technical skills of our

modernizers. It rriill also require imaginativeness, vision and the

r.rj-lI and capability to rn,ke it happen. The challenge we face is how

to build a society and the civilization that can support the doubling

of thc population of our countries within 30 yeerrs. The nature,

magnitude and urgency of this problem will be the mairt reason why

it is unllkeIy that the rnore populous arnong our nati-ons will repeat

the patterns of development that has characterized the modern

industrial nations of today.
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The bind i-n which the se nati-ons now find thcnsclves as a rcsult

of tireir growing awareness of the lirnits to growthl and the lin:-its

to the ecological and psychologi.cal price mankind ca.n afford to pay,

only re-inforces the ne'34 for lhe developing nations to look for new

answers to many of these prohlems t,o work oul new development

patterns, leading us to the creation of new civil-izati-ons based on

a di-fferent relationship to technology and niiture as vrell as on a

clearer concept of what, we want man to be.

1t[i11 our social and political structures have the flexiLiSity

to absorb the neeessary ch,anges, i-s the big questi"on history will be

asking us. l,iill our nations find within thcmsclves the vision, the

wiI1r the vitality to respond to these great challenges. The questlon

of evolution or rcvolutlon hinges on our response.

In any caser I thought of making this point j-n order to brjng out how

important it is in our discussions of comlunication problens 1n

development to realize the nngnitude of the historical processes

in which we arc involved, and not to limit ourselves to those

aspects of development that lend themselves to technocratic and

bureaucratic manipuLations by an elite which presumes to operate from

a superior knowledge about moderni-ty. For if development means

anything, it is the process of self-emancipation of our nations,

and as such an acL of hunan liberation. And this loo is a messa51e.

I thank you.


